

 City Girl Turned Country


	Hi my name is Debbi and till I was 8 I lived in foster homes. Because my and dad were killed in an auto accident when I was just a baby. 
	Just as I turned 8 they found out that I had an uncle that live in Wyoming. They contacted him and he agreed to take me in. The next day I was on a plane and on my way to Wyoming. I was picked up at the airport by my uncle and his wife. 
	He was a tall rough looking man his wife was a small blonde very pretty lady. 
	That night I was in bed and could here uncle saying just my luck we finally get a kid and it’s a fucking girl. Shit I need help around here not some dumb girl who will just eat and shit. 
	I cried myself to sleep that night. The next morning they got me up about 5 in the morning and we ate breakfast. Uncle Jack said I have big day I better get going. 	I said uncle can I help? He said no fucking way I have lots of work to do and can’t be babysitting. I said I would really like to help uncle. Joan his wife said let her go she can do some thing’s. He said ok but get dressed fast I have things to do. 
	I ran and got a tank top and a pair of jean shorts.  I was so fast I caught up to uncle before he got to the barn. 	He was going to fill the tractor with fuel. He yelled to one of his hands to get him the can  of fuel over in the corner he just turned and walked out of the barn, I herd my uncle cuss and say fuck I would fire him if I didn’t need his help so much.
	I said I’ll get it uncle. I ran over and got the can of fuel. It took all my strength and both my hands to get it over to the tractor. 
	Uncle climbed down and got the fuel. He reluctantly said thanks. 
	I smiled and was kind of proud of myself. Uncle picked me up like I was feather and sat me on the tractor. 	He was nice to me and explained all about the farm and what he was doing. 
	About an hour into our hay cutting Uncle noticed I was wiggling around Like made. 
	 He said, Debbie what the matter? I said I’m really sorry uncle but I really need to pee. 
	He smiled and said Ok and stopped the tractor. 
	He said just get down and pee on the ground. I said uncle you just got though telling me how big the spiders are and that I shouldn’t go in the field.
  	Ok your right. So just drop your shorts and pee over the fender of the tractor. I dropped my shorts and tried but I was to little to reach and pee over the side. 
	
	Uncle started to laugh. He said here let me help you. He got off the tractor and stood next to the side. He took hold of my naked ass and had me sit. He had his face inches from my naked ass and pussy. I peed and then uncle wiped my pussy with his big hands, 
	I figured he would do it for just a second but he did it over and over again. 
	He got back on the tractor and I said thanks uncle. He said no problem I will help you every day like that. 
	About a hour later uncle stopped the tractor and said he had to pee. I was sitting on the right side of the tractor and thought he would go to the left side and pee, but I was wrong. 
	He whipped out his giant dick inches from my 8 year old face and peed a lot. 
	I had never seen a dick before and was astounded at how big and wonderful it looked. 
	Well it was lunch time and we were in the barn. I was just going to jump down and go in the house when uncle said Debbie maybe you better pee now so you won’t need to later. 
	He got next to the tractor and stayed there waiting for me to sit in his hands again. I dropped my shorts and sat in his hands again. 
	I peed he ran his finger though my stream and even fiddled with my butt hole. We walked to the house for lunch and that when it dawned on me. I didn’t need to pee in the barn I could have just walked a few feet and pee in the house. 
	The more I thought about it the more it came to me that uncle must have wanted to hold me as I peed and fiddle with my pussy and butt-hole.
	After lunch uncle took me back to the tractor but this time he carried me all the way. He was being totally different towards me. 
	I also noticed that he had taken his big overalls off and was now wearing a loose pair of shorts.
	He sat me on his lap as he drove the tractor. I could feel his hard dick jumping under my butt. 
	We stopped and uncle said he need to pee again. He took out his dick and said Debbie I held you when you peed would you like to hole me? 
	I said god yes uncle. I grabbed his dick and played with it as he peed. When he was done peeing I wouldn’t let go of his dick. 
	He said Debbie I can’t drive if you don’t let go of my dick. 	
	I giggled and said why uncle, you don’t steer with this do you? Uncle said here you can sit on my lap and I will leave it out for you to play with. He sat down and I tried to climb on his lap. He said no way kiddo, my dick is sensitive and those shorts of your will be to rough on it. 
	I looked at him with a questioning look. He said you need to take them off. I giggled like mad and had my shorts off in a slit second. Uncle had me sit on his lap. He spread my legs and pulled his dick up though my pussy  so just the head was sticking up past my pussy. He said now I can drive and you can hold on here. 
	He took my hand and placed it on his apple like head. A little while later he had me get up and turn around to face him. He moved his dick around in my pussy as he jacked off and shot his white creamy warm stuff inside. 
	Then he had me stand on the seat and he licked all his cum out of my pussy and made me cum. 
	I had been playing with my pussy for a long time. Being raised in foster homes I had men boys and even a few girls playing with my pussy since I was a little baby. 	Well from then on I was attached to uncle’s hip day and night. I was a little shocked that auntie did even seen to notice, or if she did she I think was to afraid. Uncle was a real man and ran his house like a tyrant. 
	A few days later I was in the barn and the man who was disrespectful to uncle the other day by not getting the fuel can for him was there too. I was in my very short cut off shorts. He came to me and said hey bitch I want to see you little pussy. I didn’t answer I just tried to run away.  He grabbed my arm hard hurting me and then grabbed a handful of my butt cheek sticking out of my shorts. Just as he did that uncle came in the barn. The guy just kind of sneered at both of us and left. I guess uncle could see I was upset and asked me, what’s the matter princess? I told him that the man had grabbed my but and hurt my arm. I said I like it when men play with my butt, but her really hurt my arm. Uncle led me by the hand and out to wear the guy was working. There were about four other men there also. Uncle confronted the man. He didn’t even lie he just said so what. The little Cunt walks around here almost naked what do you expect? Uncle said well she can go totally naked if she wants and if she wants to let men fuck around with her that just fine. But no one is going to force her to do anything and no fucking ass-hole like you is going to hurt her. I didn’t hurt her. I yelled you did too, you grabbed my arm and twisted it. He looked at me and said fuck you Cunt. Uncle stepped up to him and then hit him in the face. As the guy was going down two of the other men grabbed him and held him as uncle smashed the guys face. He went down and daddy and the other men kicked him in the ribs, hear and even in his privets. Uncle told one of the men to go get the guys belonging and the put him in pick up truck and dropped him off about 20 miles away. Uncle called a meeting and told his hands were not to ever touch men unless I wanted it. I was at the meeting wearing a white skirt and no top. 
	That very afternoon I was near the coral and seen this guy peeing. I walked up to him and just watched. He looked at me and said, Oh Debbie I didn’t know you were like watching there. Please don’t tell your uncle. I said why? Because I don’t want to get fired. Oh daddy said he would fire a guy if he did something I don’t want. I guys pee, and you have a nice dickey. His dick was still out. He said you like it? Sure I love to see it. Will you shoot your stuff so I can watch? You really want me to do that and you won’t tell your uncle. I won’t tell and besides I jack uncle off every day and we both love it. He started to jack off. I got close and said here let me do that. I fished his balls out of his trousers. Then started to jack him off. His dick was fat and I had a hard time getting my little 8 year old hand around it. I ended up using both hands. Just as he was Cuming another guy came walking up. He stood there and watched me pull the guys dick till he shot his Cum all over my legs. I looked at the other guy and said, don’t tell and I will do your’s tomorrow. I started to walk away. He yelled after me “DEAL”. I looked back and smiled.
	Uncle showed me one of his horses and said I needed to wash him down. I was wearing a it over and white  tee shirt and little pink panties. I did my best and with uncle help got most of the big horse washed. Uncle said Ok almost done. He filled a bucket with warm soapy water and gave it to me. He said well go ahead. I looked at him wondering what he was talking about. He pointed under the horse to his giant dick. I got all red in the face. The horse’s cock was long and fat and bigger than my whole arm. I crawled under the horse and started to feel the monster cock. It was just like a man’s but so, so much bigger. I could literally shove the tip of my finger in the hole in the end of it. I washed it over and over, having a great time. Uncle said Debbie take off your tee shirt and panties. I did and then he said now go and see if you can make him Cum. I giggled and stripped fast. I went under the horse and worked over his cock really good. I herd the horse kind of snort. Uncle said he going to cum Debbie. Point it at your pussy. I did and the horse let loose with a good gallon of cum, shooting all over my pussy belly and shot all the way up and hit me in the face. I used the giant sperm cover cock to masturbate my pussy. When I was don’t uncle got me out from under the horse and washed me with the warm soapy water. I put my tee shirt on, and grabbed my panties. Uncle took my panties from me and though them away. He looked at me and said no more of these. I giggled and said you mean I can go without panties from now on? No I mean you can’t wear panties any more. I hugged uncle and gave him a good kiss. He held me tight and French kissed me. I walked around all the farm hands with my very short tee shirt on. At least half my pussy and ass was sticking out.
